NCC & YOU: Charting the Next Frontier

2009 NCC Open Meeting in Chicago
March 26, 2009
Sheraton Chicago, Ballroom 2
NCC New Council Members

◆ Keiko Yokota-Carter (UW), Chair-Elect, Jan.-Dec. 2009; Chair, Jan. 2010-Dec. 2012
◆ Michael Bourdaghgs (Chicago), Humanities Faculty, July 2008-June 2011
◆ Dawn Lawson (NYU), DRC Chair, Jan. 2009-Dec. 2011
◆ Haruko Nakamura (Yale), CEAL Rep., April 2008-March 2011
◆ Peter Young, LC Rep., Jan. 2009-
Objectives

We will discuss:

◆ Why the NCC exists;
◆ What the NCC does;
◆ How the NCC operates;
◆ How can you get involved;
◆ How do we move to the future

Also you will have from 4 pm:
Discussion opportunities with Japanese database producers and vendors
NCC History & CEAL

Kristine Troost
CEAL President
# NCC Funders

## Operation & Management

- Japan-US Friendship Commission

## Projects

- Japan-US Friendship Commission
- Japan Foundation
- Reischauer Institute of Japanese Studies at Harvard University
- Toshiba International Foundation
- Many other universities & grant organizations
# NCC Organization

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Elected Council Members</th>
<th>Organizational Representatives</th>
<th>Employees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Librarians</td>
<td>Library of Congress</td>
<td>Executive Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Librarians Chair, DRC Chair, LPDC Co-chair, ILL/DD Co-chair, Web TF Co-chair</td>
<td>Library of Congress</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan Liaison</td>
<td>CEAL</td>
<td>Bookkeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanities faculty</td>
<td>NEAC</td>
<td>Bilingual Associates</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences faculty</td>
<td></td>
<td>Other office staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Council/Committee Member Selection

Nominations from the field and/or Council

Recommendations by Executive Committee
  Geographical Distributions
  Size of a program

Contact candidates

Council members  Committee members

Voting by Council

Appointment by Chair
Present Council Member Geo Distribution
Fast Forwarding, Year 2000

◆ NCC Year 2000 Conference held in San Diego, Kris Troost was NCC Chair

◆ 102 international participants
Fast Forwarding, Year 2000

Goals of Year 2000 Conference

◆ Seek the input of Faculty and University Librarians
◆ Strengthen Collaborations with Japanese Counterpart Organizations
◆ Review Past Programs and other NCC Support to the Field
◆ Recommend new Directions for NCC Programs from 2000-2010
Fast Forwarding, Year 2000

Cooperative Collection Development Projects: MVS & JAC

Formal review of MVS:
- Creation of MVS Database
- Searchable with OPAC links in 2005
- Prescreening Option in 2003
- Emphasized need for diversity and support of emerging scholarship
Fast Forwarding, Year 2000

User Access Services: Expanded from efforts to help Isolated and Underserved

- Consortial Licensing Task Force → Digital Resources Committee (DRC)

- Educating users → T-3, Info Lit, E-Resources Initiatives

- Need to do more for underserved, avert future JS Digital Divide → AskEASL
Fast Forwarding, Year 2000

Global ILL Framework Pilots Launched after Y 2000

◆ AAU/ARL/NCC collaboration
◆ Independent since 2004 (over 220 members)
◆ Collaboration of NCC ILL/DD and JANUL GIF Project Team
◆ NA teams includes ILL and EA Librarians
◆ New Finders Guide for Japanese Libraries

URL http://gifproject.libraryfinder.org
Fast Forwarding, Year 2000

Training for Users and Librarians

◆ 2002: Junior Librarians Training Seminar

◆ 2004-05: T-3 (Training the Trainers)

◆ 2005-2010: 60+E-Resources Workshops for Users Internationally
Fast Forwarding, Year 2000

**New Projects**

- Image Use Protocol Task Force 2007-
- Faculty Forum Series 2009-
Environment

◆ NCC Strengths
  ◆ Collaboration between scholars & librarians
  ◆ Inclusive---no membership—serves for and served by diverse range of people
  ◆ JUSFC support for personnel & operations
  ◆ International collaboration
Environment

◆ Technological environment
  ◆ web 2.0 (Social networking, Blogs, etc.)
  ◆ Multi media
  ◆ E-resources

◆ User & Library community environment

◆ Funding environment – More with Less?
Mission 1: Growing distributed national collections

Multi-Volume sets (MVS) Project

Japan Art Catalog (JAC) Project
Mission 1: Growing distributed national collections

Multi-Volume sets (MVS) Project 1992-

Grants for the purchase of expensive multi-volume sets of Japanese language materials that are in demand by users and are not held elsewhere in North America.
Mission 1: Growing distributed national collections

◆ Multi-Volume sets (MVS) Project
  ◆ Kuniko McVey, Co-chair, July 2006 - June 2009
  ◆ Michael Bourdaghs, Co-chair, July 2008-June 2011
  ◆ Sanae Isozumi, July 2007-June 2010
  ◆ Hitoshi Kamada, July 2007-June 2010
  ◆ Philip Brown, July 2005-June 2009
◆ Japan Publishing Trade Co., Ltd.
Mission 1: Growing distributed national collections

Japanese Art Catalog (JAC) Project 1995-
Facilitates access to Japanese art catalogs for art historians and the general public on site & via ILL
Mission 1: Growing distributed national collections

◆Japanese Art Catalog (JAC) Project
  ◆JAC Asia, Reiko Yoshimura, Freer Gallery of Art and Arthur M. Sackler Gallery Library, Smithsonian Institution
  ◆JAC Western, Paula Gabbard, Sachie Noguchi, Hideyuki Morimoto, Columbia University
  ◆JAC Japan, Mariko Shiratori, National Art Center, Tokyo
Mission 1: Growing distributed national collections

JAC WP (Western Art Project)

Columbia receives exhibition catalogs produced in Japan on Western art.

The C.V. Starr East Asian Library technical services division catalogs 200 titles per year for housing in the Avery Architecture and Fine Arts Library (currently 601 titles in CLIO, Columbia’s OPAC).

JAC WP catalogs are not circulated on campus but available via ILL.
Mission 1: Growing distributed national collections

◆ JAC Asia Project 1995-

◆ JAC Asia received 5309 volumes (as of 2008)

◆ Over 4800 titles available for ILL (as of Mar/09)
JAC Project ILL Statistics 1996-2008
Freer Gallery of Art Library
Mission 2: Expanding Digital Resources in the Classroom

- Electronic Resources Workshops
- Faculty Forum “Using Resources on the Front Line”
- Task Force on Connecting to Japan on the Web
Mission 2: Expanding Digital Resources in the Classroom

Electronic Resources Workshops

NCC E-Resources Workshops and Seminars Funded by the Japan Foundation

◆ Over 60 Programs offered to date
◆ Broad range of formats and levels
  ◆ Introductory User Training Workshops
  ◆ Special disciplinary topics
  ◆ Japanese Maps Series
  ◆ Museum of Fine Arts Digitization Project
  ◆ Japanese Legal Resources Workshops
  ◆ Using Visual Images from Japan
Mission 2: Expanding Digital Resources in the Classroom

Electronic Resources Workshops

◆ Program locations
  ◆ Held in all regions of the US and in Canada
  ◆ Japan, Korea, Australia, Western Europe

◆ Program hosting and co-sponsorship
  ◆ Regional co-sponsors propose format
  ◆ NCC helps find speakers and helps with travel costs
  ◆ Local sponsor covers local fees and advertising
  ◆ Excellent track record of co-funding
Mission 2: Expanding Digital Resources in the Classroom
Electronic Resources Workshops

◆ Information Literacy Website
  ◆ Lesson Plans
  ◆ Handouts
  ◆ Syllabi
  ◆ Links to other Resources
  ◆ [http://www.fas.harvard.edu/~ncc/eresources/index.html](http://www.fas.harvard.edu/~ncc/eresources/index.html)
Mission 2: Expanding Digital Resources in the Classroom

Faculty Forum

- 20 Faculty members from 12 states + DC
  - history, religion, language/culture, language/literature, anthropology, sociology
  - 14 NCC Council members, 6 observers

- Presentations: NCC activities, MVS, commercial/free databases, Sharing research/classroom application

- Small group breakout sessions: listening to faculty needs
Mission 2: Expanding Digital Resources in the Classroom

Faculty Forum

About the NCC

◆ Who are the NCC’s customers, faculty, students and/or librarians?

◆ What does the NCC really do? The NCC activity needs more visibility among faculty and students

◆ Learning that NCC activities are very useful. Need more learning opportunities like the Faculty Forum
Mission 2: Expanding Digital Resources in the Classroom

Faculty Forum

About the Resources

◆ Need more materials for undergraduates/non-Japanese language specialists
◆ More English resources
◆ Need more assistance for teaching undergraduates
◆ Need more assistance for small Japanese programs
◆ Need films, e-books, gov documents, databases for small programs
Mission 2: Expanding Digital Resources in the Classroom

Faculty Forum

**NCC web site**: What is it? What should be?

- Who is it for?
- One stop shopping for resources, information exchanges, material sharing, interaction among scholars, librarians, etc.
- Access to “hidden” special collections
- Access to video
- Access to music
- User friendly navigation & no acronyms
Mission 2: Expanding Digital Resources in the Classroom

Task Force on Connecting to Japan on the Web

Wiki example
**Task Force on Connecting to Japan on the Web**

**blog example**

---

**University Libraries ▸ Blogs ▸ Manga**

**Kuwata Jiro's Bat-manga**

Posted on March 16th, 2009 by Maureen Donovan

Entry Filed under: General

This year’s manga seminar just ended. As in past years, it seems like we were just getting into a stride. The end came too soon. Well all I can do at this point is start thinking about next year’s course. I asked the students for input and got some great ideas.

One of the questions I always face is about where to start, how far back to go in constructing this 1-credit, 10-week course. This time we started with Totoro’s Black Jack (OSU catalog). That was a big hit, so I’m going to keep it for next fall’s course. However, I am thinking to assign Kuwata Jiro’s Bat-manga (OSU catalog) as the first week’s reading. There is an interesting article about it on the Valdosta Daily Times website by Dean Poling, “COMICS: Batmanga”.

Meanwhile, Ohio State’s holdings of Kuwata Jiro’s works are expanding with the acquisition of the Manga Shop Series. We’ve received a grant from the North American Coordinating Council on Japanese Library Resources’ Multivolume Sets Project recently to purchase a second (circulating) copy of the first 130 volumes in that series — and OSU will continue to purchase a 2nd copy for volumes being published into the future. The second set is on order now. Meanwhile, Mayumi Kamata (GA working in the Cartoon Research Library) is already cataloging the first set that arrived about a month ago.

**Add comment**

---

Helen McCarthy, Veteran et al.
Task Force on Connecting to Japan on the Web

*Nihon no Bijutsu: Translation of titles of each issue*

To improve access to the monthly journal *Nihon no Bijutsu* (Arts of Japan) published by Shibundo, translated titles of each issue are given below, with more details -- and related resources in some cases -- on individual pages.

**Library holdings**

At Ohio State, volumes are available in the Fine Arts Library — Call # N8.N5. Other libraries are listed in Worldcat: 47336651.

**Current issues**

Information about current issues is available at Shibundo’s web site: http://www.shibundo.co.jp/

**Listing of Nihon no Bijutsu issues**

**No. 512-523 (2009)**

*Nihon no Bijutsu 515.* Tools of prayer by Jomon people - its pattern and design 締文人の祈りの道具—その形と文様

*Nihon no Bijutsu 514.* Obi(Sash) 帯

*Nihon no Bijutsu 513.* Seireyouji Shaka image 清涼寺釈迦像

*Nihon no Bijutsu 512.* Excavated coin 出土銭貨

**No. 500-511 (2008)**

*Nihon no Bijutsu 511.* Sacred treasure of shrine 古神宝

*Nihon no Bijutsu 510.* Dragon 龍

*Nihon no Bijutsu 509.* Vase by design 瓶造
Mission 3: Learning Constantly, How Librarians Stay Ahead

What is your role?

What can the NCC do to help?
National Diet Library (NDL)
  Kazuyuki Yamaguchi

National Institute of Informatics (NII)
  Yasuo Saito
  Koji Sakaguchi

Librarian Professional Development Committee (LPDC)
  Sachie Noguchi, Co-chair
  Hitoshi Kamada, Co-chair
# Training for librarians

## Training for librarians

**Training for librarians**

### Training for librarians

国立国会図書館では、各種図書館員を対象とする研修を実施しています。各研修の募集要項は、メールマガジン『図書館員ニュース』でも随時お知らせします。また、「図書館へのおおらか」にも掲載します。

- 研修案内
- 研修報告
- 図書館員向け研修情報
- 平成20年度研修案内一覧
- 図書館員向け研修情報

### 培養案内

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>年度</th>
<th>日時</th>
<th>研修内容</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2008年11月14日</td>
<td></td>
<td>「平成20年度研修情報」の案内</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008年10月24日</td>
<td></td>
<td>「平成20年度研修情報」の案内</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008年10月10日</td>
<td></td>
<td>「平成20年度研修情報」の案内</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008年9月5日</td>
<td></td>
<td>「平成20年度研修情報」の案内</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008年8月29日</td>
<td></td>
<td>「平成20年度研修情報」の案内</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>実施時期</td>
<td>研修名</td>
<td>対象</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>--------</td>
<td>------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>平成18年</td>
<td>7月12日（木）、13日（金）&lt;br&gt;（1日×2回）</td>
<td>共同図書館職員、大学図書館職員および&lt;br&gt;専門図書館職員、定員36名。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7月18日（水）</td>
<td>図書館員のための利用ガイダンス&lt;br&gt;兼内／報告&lt;br&gt;How to use NDL</td>
<td>国内の公共・大学・専門の各図書館におい&lt;br&gt;て、当館の図書館へのサービス（貸出&lt;br&gt;し、複写、リファレンス）を利用する実務担当者。定員40名。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10月15日（月）～17日（水）（3日間）</td>
<td>児童文学連続講座—国際子ども図書館の目立つ資料を使っ&lt;br&gt;て　Children's Lit</td>
<td>現在、図書館等において児童サービスに&lt;br&gt;従事する者、定員60名。&lt;br&gt;テーマ：「絵本の愉しみ—アメリカ絵本の展&lt;br&gt;覧—」</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11月8日（木）、9日（金）</td>
<td>科学技術情報研修&lt;br&gt;兼内／報告／講義資料&lt;br&gt;Sci Tech</td>
<td>共同図書館職員および大学図書館職員&lt;br&gt;で科学技術関係情報に関する基盤的な知&lt;br&gt;識の習得を目指す者。定員20名。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11月21日（水）、22日（木）</td>
<td>アジア情報研修&lt;br&gt;Asian Information</td>
<td>大学図書館、専門図書館および共同図書館&lt;br&gt;等の職員で、アジアに関連する情報を&lt;br&gt;扱う者、定員20名。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>平成20年</td>
<td>1月16日（水）～18日（金）</td>
<td>国文学研究資料館と当館の共催。日本の&lt;br&gt;古典籍を所蔵する機関の職員で、現在古&lt;br&gt;典籍を扱っている者（経営年数3年以内）&lt;br&gt;定員30名程度。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2月28日（木）、29日（金）</td>
<td>レファレンス研修&lt;br&gt;兼内／報告／講義資料</td>
<td>共同図書館職員および大学図書館職員&lt;br&gt;でレファレンス業務担当者。定員20名。</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
以下の研修は、国立国会図書館総合目録ネットワーク事業、レファレンス協同データベース事業の各参加館を対象として実施する研修です。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>実施時期</th>
<th>研修名</th>
<th>対象</th>
<th>会場</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>平成19年</td>
<td>6月15日（金）</td>
<td>国立国会図書館総合目録ネットワーク研修会（研修講師対象）</td>
<td>東京本館</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>東:10月11日（木）</td>
<td>10月23日（火）</td>
<td>レファレンス協同データベース事業担当者研修会</td>
<td>東京本館、関西館</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

以下の選択研修については、「選択研修ポータルサイト」でご案内しています。

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>実施期間</th>
<th>研修名</th>
<th>対象</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>平成19年6月4日（月）～平成19年8月31日（金）</td>
<td>資料電子化の基礎</td>
<td>各種図書館員の方、定員各200名。</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>平成19年10月1日（月）～平成19年12月27日（木）</td>
<td>和書のさまざまな</td>
<td>Japanese early prints</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>平成19年11月1日（木）～平成20年2月29日（金）</td>
<td>資料保存の基本的な考え方</td>
<td>Preservation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NDL Training for librarians
Training for librarians

NII
Mission 3: Learning Constantly, How Librarians Stay Ahead

Librarian Professional Development Committee (LPDC)

◆ Serve as a point of communication on professional development needs for the NCC
◆ Serve as a screening committee for US applications to the Japanese Studies Information Specialists Training (JSIST) Program funded by the Japan Foundation
◆ Solicit the collective needs in professional development of Japanese and East Asian studies librarians who serve faculty, students, and other users in the Japan field and make recommendations to NCC for developing future projects
◆ Serve as a clearinghouse for professional development in Japanese studies librarianship and respond to individual consultation needs
Mission 3: Learning Constantly, How Librarians Stay Ahead

Librarian Professional Development Committee (LPDC)

◆ Sachie Noguchi, Co-chair
◆ Hitoshi Kamada, Co-chair
◆ Cathy Chiu
◆ Fabiano Rocha
◆ Keiko Suzuki
◆ Ying Zhang
◆ Yasuko Makino (advisor)
◆ Eiko Sakaguchi (advisor)
Break!
Mission 4: Accessing Knowledge on Japan

- ILL/DD with NII
- Digital Resources Committee (DRC)
- NDL
- NII
- Image Use Protocol (IUP) Task Force
Mission 4
Accessing Knowledge on Japan

ILL/DD Committee
NII

Promotes developments that maximize access to Japanese language research materials not available in North America while minimizing language and fiscal barriers to acquiring those materials through interlibrary loan and/or document delivery.
Mission 4: Accessing Knowledge on Japan

ILL/DD Committee

Japanese Studies Librarian members>
◆ Chiaki Sakai (co-chair), Japanese Studies Librarian, University of Iowa
◆ Hiroyuki Nagahashi Good, Japanese Bibliographer, University of Pittsburgh
◆ Sanae Isozumi, Japanese Studies Librarian, University of California at San Diego
◆ Hitoshi Kamada, Japanese Studies Librarian, University of Arizona
◆ Toshie Marra, Japanese Studies Librarian, University of California at Los Angeles

<ILL Librarian members>
◆ Amy R. Paulus (co-chair), Interlibrary Loan Librarian, University of Iowa
◆ Patricia Duff, Head of the Interlibrary Loan Department and Storage Facility, University of Pittsburgh
◆ Jennifer Lee, Head of Interlibrary Loan, Research Library, University of California at Los Angeles.
◆ Cherie Weston, Head, Interlibrary Loan, University of Minnesota

<GIF Japan Liaison>
◆ Osamu Inoue, Director, Information Management Division, Nagoya University Library
Mission 4: Accessing Knowledge on Japan  
ILL/DD Committee

GIF Membership

The Global ILL Framework was launched at the beginning of May 2002

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>75 lib</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>123</td>
<td>129</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>142</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>152</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J (Book Loan)</td>
<td>52</td>
<td></td>
<td>69</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>81</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. A</td>
<td>33 lib</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>59</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NA (Book Loan)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>38</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Mission 4: Accessing Knowledge on Japan

ILL/D Committee

Tools to Improve Your GIF Experiences

◆ Users Guides for Japanese Studies Scholars and the ILL Practitioners:
  http://www.fas.harvard.edu/~ncc/illdd/userguides.html
◆ [OCLC-GIF] Discussion Group:
  http://groups.google.com/group/NCC-GIF
◆ Online GIF Tutorial:
  http://www.nccjapan.org/tutorials/gif/gif2.html
◆ GIF FAQs: http://gif-faq.blogspot.com/
◆ The Japanese GIF Holding Library Finder:
  http://gifproject.libraryfinder.org/
Mission 4
Accessing Knowledge on Japan

The Digital Resources Committee (DRC)
Mission 4: Accessing Knowledge on Japan
Digital Resources Committee

◆ Keiko Yokota-Carter, Japanese Studies Librarian, University of Washington (advisor)
◆ Dawn Lawson, East Asian Studies Librarian, New York University (chair)
◆ Tomoko Bialock, Japanese Studies Bibliographer, University of Southern California
◆ Michiko Ito, Japanese Studies Librarian, University of Kansas
◆ Hikaru Nakano, East Asian Cataloger, University of Florida
◆ Setsuko Noguchi, Japanese Studies Librarian, University of Illinois
◆ Kiyoyo Pipher, Reference Librarian, Asian Division, Library of Congress
◆ Fabiano Takashi Rocha, Japan Studies Librarian, University of Toronto (Canadian representative)
◆ Ron Loftus, Ph.D, Professor of Japanese Language and East Asian, History Willamette University (Faculty representative)
◆ Egami Toshinori, Library Division, Library and Research Information Department, International Research Center for Japanese Studies (Japanese representative)
Mission 4: Accessing Knowledge on Japan

Digital Resources Committee

To improve North American library user access to digital resources produced in Japan by:

◆ Educating North American Japanese studies librarians about licensing and other issues affecting their use of Japanese digital resources

◆ Providing information to smaller North American libraries (which may lack the expertise of a Japanese studies librarian) about the licensing, access, and use of Japanese digital resources

◆ Communicating to Japanese digital resource vendors about the needs of North American libraries in areas such as licensing, pricing, and access

◆ Developing means for North American libraries to exchange information, both virtually and in person, about the wealth of Japanese digital resources available to them
Mission 4: Accessing Knowledge on Japan

◆ Image Use Protocol (IUP) Task Force
Haruko Nakamura
Mission 4: Accessing Knowledge on Japan

March 27, 2009
“Guidelines to the Best Practices for Accessing Visual Images from Japan AAS Roundtable, 10:45 -12:45 [AAS Panel # 61]

April 29-30, 2009
“Workshops on Using Visual Images from Japan”
with the 30th Anniversary of the Gordon W. Prange Collection, the University of Maryland

July 2009
2009 International Conference of the JSAA-ICJLE in Sydney, Australia, by Eiko Sakaguchi

September 16-19, 2009
European Association of Japanese Resources Specialists (EAJRS), Norwich, England
The Future of Cooperating Internationally

◆ National Diet Library (NDL)
  ◆ Kazuyuki Yamaguchi, Director, Planning Division, Administrative Department

◆ National Institute of Informatics (NII)
  ◆ Kei Kurahara, Associate professor, R&D Center for Scientific Information Resources
  ◆ Yasuo Saito, Library Liaison Team
  ◆ Koji Sakaguchi, GeNii Development Team
Being Ready for the 3rd Decade (3D) Conference in 2010

◆ Theme: Knowing More with Less
◆ Date: March 22 & 23, 2010
◆ Place: University of Pennsylvania
Being Ready for the 3rd Decade (3D) Conference in 2010

- To evaluate past NCC activities and make recommendations for program revisions & modifications
- To seek recommendations about:
  - New ways the NCC facilitates and disseminates knowledge
  - Strategies for user-instruction and information access
  - Ways NCC promotes regional and national licensing of digital resources
  - Strategies to efficiently serve East Asian studies patrons
Being Ready for the 3\textsuperscript{rd} Decade (3D) Conference in 2010

◆ Online survey
◆ Bring user needs
◆ Bring your expertise
◆ Bring your ideas
Dreaming of Japanese Information

Database…データベース…検索…index….
Dreaming of Japanese Information

• Asahi Shinbun - Naoko Tsuchiya
• Japan Publications Trading Co., Ltd. - Tetsuro Suzuki
• Kinokuniya Bookstore - Eiji Matsuoka
• Maruzen - Takaaki Ohkuma
• Net Advance - Junko Tateno
• Nihon Keizai Shinbun New York Office - Tomoko Kubo & Mr. Akihiro Nishimura
• Yagi Shoten - Tadataka Yagi
• Yomiuri Shinbun – Mariko Horikawa
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Asahi Kikuzo
Dreaming of Japanese Information

Maruzen: Koseisha database

商品のご紹介

皓星社 雑誌記事索引集成データベース

日本から現在までに刊行された雑誌記事をタイムレスに検索できます。
全雑誌から地方誌までの雑誌記事がタイムレスに検索できます。

データベース概要

- 対象分野：雑誌
- 情報の種類：全文
- 収録内容：全文
- 収録期間：明治から現在まで
- 更新頻度：毎週
- 利用形態：WEB
- 作成機関：皓星社
- 提供機関：皓星社

トライアルお見取り

- サンプル利用者と学術機関に提供
- 等身大ポスター（PDF）
- データダウンロード（PDF）

お知らせ

明治から現在までに刊行された雑誌記事をタイムレスに検索できます。
全雑誌から地方誌までの雑誌記事がタイムレスに検索できます。

皓星社では、それまでの過去における雑誌記事索引を集成して「皓星社・明治から現在までの全文記事検索システム」を開発しました。

明治から現在までの雑誌記事は、明治時代から現在までに刊行された雑誌記事をタイムレスに検索できます。

今後、さらに多くの雑誌が増加し、過去に刊行された雑誌からも検索が可能となります。

また、皓星社は、今後も雑誌記事の検索機能を向上させ、より詳細な検索が可能となることを計画しています。
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Japan Knowledge

Today's JapanKnowledge 毎日更新 RSS

08年12月30日

今日の新語：話題の言葉で「今」を知る！

今日の言葉：1本の人物を紹介！

Daily知識活：今日は何の日？

NNA：アジア＆EIL国際情報 世界を見上げるコラム！

歴史係名ジャーナル

地名をくわ：おもしろ！謎解：話題の地名大集合

地名の謎：地名あそびレポート　下世紀地球温暖化

もう一つの読み方：地名に隠された歴史にこめられた話

聴き上手ね！　聴き上手な地に住む人

UKボイス お客様の声

最新・新著・おすすめ情報

江戸源流を紹介する地名図　(江戸)　URL

OnLookコンテンツ

コンテンツ費見

日本語リキシ

国語辞典

デジタル大英辞典

日本国語大辞典

宇宙論

数え方の辞典

歴史辞典

日本歴史地名大系

日本史年表

英語辞典

ラテン語ス頭文字大辞典

プラフレッシュ英和中辞典

プラフレッシュ中和英辞典

ウェブ・最新英語情報辞典

Encyclopedia of Japan

COBUILD英英辞典

CANTERBURY英英辞典

用語・人名・情報事典

情報・知識・encycles
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• Nikkei Telecom 21Academi Package
• NT21_Fixed Fee Plan
• NT21_Contents List
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Yagi Shoten
[ヨミダス歴史館とは]

明治7（1874）年の創刊号から最新号まで1000万件以上の記事が検索・閲覧できる、日本で初めてのオンライン・データベースです。キーワード1つで135年の激動の歴史を読み取ることができ、近・現代史の研究や世相の移り変わり、日本語の変遷などを探るのに便利です。

＊「ヨミダス歴史館」は法人（教育機関、公共図書館、官庁、一般企業など）向けのサービスです。
＊月額固定料金（年払いも可）で、全てのコンテンツがご利用いただけます。

[English]

ログインページはこちら
ユーザ登録内容の確認・変更はこちら